Organizations:

1. Aids Committee of York Region, Rainbow Space
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Office/Administrative support, maintaining inventory, data entry, many more

2. Canada Revenue Agency
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Greeter; Tax handler; Tax preparer; Clinic Coordinator; Administrator

3. Carefirst Seniors & Community Services Association
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Senior Caring, Support, Activity Services Office & Technical Support Youth Club
     - 1:1 Preschool Classroom mentors

4. Centennial Infant and Child Centre
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Volunteers for 2 week intercultural volunteer camps for Winter & Summer 2020

5. Chantiers jeunesse
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Socialization Program, Hospice Volunteers

6. Circle of Care
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - 3Rs Ambassador Volunteers

7. City of Toronto - 3RS Ambassador Program
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Friendly Visits, Day program support

8. Community Living Ajax-Pickering & Whitby
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Student Links Mentor Program

9. Community Living Ontario
   - Volunteer Opportunities:
     - Friendly Visiting, Pastoral Services, Language Interpretation, and many more

10. Cooksville Care Centre
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Early years program, middle years program, youth program, seniors program

11. COSTI Immigrant Services
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Life Skills Workers, Relief Workers, Special Events Volunteers, and many more

12. Egale Youth Services
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Assisting various groups programming

13. Eatonville Care Centre
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Resident Programming

14. Extend-A-Family
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Assist at the Christmas Market and gift wrapping

15. For Youth Initiative
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Shelter Assistance, Kitchen, Donation Organizers, Events, Program Facilitators, Admin

16. Habitat for Humanity GTA
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Homework Helpers

17. Helping Hands
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - ReStore Volunteers

18. Jake’s House
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Youth outreach work, community engagement/outreach coordinator, grant writer

19. Katimavik
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Art workshops, coding workshops, holiday parties, multisport workshops

20. Malvern Family Resource Centre
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Program participant-volunteers

21. March of Dimes Canada
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Friendly Visitors, Medical and Shopping Escort, Group Socialization

22. Markham Stouffville Hospital
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - The Aphasia and Communication Disabilities program

23. Markham Wesley Centre
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Support Group Facilitators, Booth Exhibitors, Office/Administrative Volunteers

24. Parkinson Canada
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - ReStore Volunteers

25. Rexdale Community Health Centre
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Steps to Excellence Program - Tutor Positions

26. SAAC Autism Centre
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - ABA assistant, SAAAC Creative, Fitness program, Day program volunteers

27. SANSAR Foundation
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Support for Various Patients, Admin, Family Support, Rehab Therapy Support

28. Society of Sharing: Inner-City Volunteers
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Programs such as adapted sports activities for children, Adult Day program assistants

29. Special Olympics Toronto
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Coaches for various sports and support volunteer roles

30. St. Joseph’s Health Centre, Toronto
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Year round volunteering (once a week commitment), Summer student program

31. The Arthritis Society
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Information Line Volunteers Office Support volunteers, Special Events Volunteers

32. The Dorothy Ley Hospice
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Front desk volunteers, kitchen volunteers, gardening volunteers

33. The Learning Disabilities Association of Toronto
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Youths’ Initiative and Excellence with LD’s (Y.I.E.L.D.) program participants

34. Toronto Biennial of Art
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Greeter and Information Desk Attendant, Gallery Assistant Program & Event Assistant

35. Toronto Public Library- Leading to Reading
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Reading Buddies

36. Toronto Public Library- Leaning to Reading
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Support for Various Patients, Admin, Family Support, Rehab Therapy Support

37. Variety Village
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Programs such as adapted sports activities for children, Adult Day program assistants

38. VHA Home Healthcare
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Child and Family Support Volunteer, ESL In-Home Tutor, Hoarding Support

39. VHA Home Healthcare
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Youth Advisory committee Boccia Head Coaches Boccia Volunteers

40. Visions of Science
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Events & Initiatives Volunteer (short-term) STEM Club Facilitator (long-term)

41. Working Women Community Centre
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Tutors, Site Supervisors

42. Yellow Brick House
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Childcare, Lead Volunteers, Donations, donation pickup, Community Engagement

43. Youth Assisting Youth
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Peer to Peer Mentors

44. YOUTHLINK
    - Volunteer Opportunities:
        - Volunteer Tutors

View full profiles of these volunteer organizations at [yorku.ca/careers/volunteerfair](http://yorku.ca/careers/volunteerfair)
Volunteer Fair 2019
GET INVOLVED. GET EXPERIENCE. MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

Thursday, November 7, 2019 | 10:00AM - 3:00PM
Vari Hall & Central Square

Volunteer opportunities on Experience York (the Career Centre's online system):

Login using your Passport York account and search for and apply to a range of volunteer, full-time, part-time, internship and summer positions.

careers.yorku.ca/online-system